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~'r ~------------------------~ Symphony r 0 Present 'r e Deum' 
In Fina' Concert At 3 p.m.' Sunday 
7/'e 
-EGYPTIAN A pre~arion of ZoItan No. 8 uUnfinished H in B Larry Johnson ba ritone Kodaly's Budavari Te minor and Antonio Vivaldi's . ' Deum'" will h ighlight the final Conce~o in 0 m:nor. . Kodaly comJX>~d .the . wo r k performance of the Southern . 10 1936 • . at the lOvuauon of Dllnois Symphony Orcbestra fhe ?ratorto. Chorus and, the mun,icipality of Budapest, Sunday. June 3rd at 4 p m Universlty ChOir. conducted upon the occasion, of <he 250th 
in Shryock Auditorium •• bi Ro:.ert ~mgSbury. will as-- anniversary of the freeing of 
Carmine Fico~elUwill also ~a~~n l~te ,l.iBi~dt::aP:~se~; ~be ,ci ty of Buda from Turk-
conduct tbe 59- piece orcbes- Deum." Is h tnva~e:s. 
ua in Geor ge Frederick Han- The first public per-
del 's Ovenure uTheodora" Fred Rounsfull will sing formance of the work was giv-
StUJA,tlfM . 9titui4 1t1liH"~ 
Carbondal., Illinois 
Friday, June 1, 1962 Humb.,!5 arranged by Gordon Jacob, soprano; Deanna Stevenson, en on Sept, 2, 1936, under 
'-__________ "--__ --'-_________ .J Franz Schuben 's Symplxmy al[O; Larry Jar vis , tenor; and Victor : SUjZar. Volume 43 
125 Will Receive V'I'! De~s TQnight 
* * * * * * 
Four Alumni Will Receive 
Achievement Awards June 9 
Pre se n t a t i o n o f fou r 
achi eve m en t awards will h igh-
li gh t SIU A lumni Day. Satur-
day, June 9. 
T he fi rst wo m an ever to 
r ece i ve an Alum ni Achi eve-
m ent Award is Mi ss Mary 
Entsminger, 19 13. Sheiscited 
for ser v i ce to Sl U and irs 
A l umni assoc iation . 
On [he facult y from 1922 
until he r r etirem enr in 1957 
as an assoc iate professor o f 
ed uca tio n she se r ved as p r L'si -
dent o f the southern d i vis ion 
o f the Ill inOi s Educati on As-
socia ti on, v ic t' prcs idcnl o f 
[he Stare chaprer o f D<:Ir<l 
Kappa Gamma, and v i ce pres i -
dent o f the rll ino i ~ Counc il 
o f T eachers of Mathem ati cs. 
Al s() recognized for servi ce 
to S IU and the Assoc i :Hion will 
be J ohn W. All en , 1922. Dubhed 
" M r. So urhe rn III i no i s, " he is 
kno wn to newspape r r eadl' r s 
t h rough his " It happened 10 
IllI no i s" co l umn and ro peopl e 
intcrested i n hi stor y and fo lk -
l o r e as pres ident o f rhe ill i-
no i s St ate' IHs[QTl ca l SOC Iet y, 
Illinois Fo lklo r e SOCi et y , and 
rh e Southern Illi no i S I l and! -
c r a ft SOC iet y. 
lake-On-Campus 
Will Be Closed 
The swimm i ng, boa ring, a nd 
fi s hing fac ilities of the L ak{' 
on-the - Ca mpu s wjll be c losed 
J une 4 and 5, J 962. 
At thi s rim~largequantilies 
of «Aqualhol" solut ion will b! 
sprayed 1010 t he l ake in o rder 
to co m ')a t rhe grow ~hofw·~ (> d s. 
Fa c i liti es will be avail abl e 
fo r use duri ng regu l ar hour s 
aga i n on June- 6. 
A former rural school . 
teac her and school superin-
tendent, he se rved on the SIU 
Museum staff and with infor-
mation se rvi ce befo r e he 
r etired in 1958. 
Two m en -- both University 
pro fesso r s - - will be hono red 
for ac hievem ent in their pro -
fessional fi elds - - o ne who is 
co nce rned with anatomy o f 
m an and the other with t he 
anatomy of the turkey. 
Le m en J. Well s , 1927, pr o-
fessor o f anatomy at the 
Uni versi t y o fMinnesora m ed i-
ca l sc hool s ince 1950 , wi ll 
travel from St. Pau l [0 re-
c (:jve h i s award . lica n ributes 
hi s inte r est in sc i ence to Or . 
M ar y M i ne r vJ Steaga ll, who 
o p<.:nL:d up fo r him a new 
wu rld, "the sc ient ifi c ap-
proa c h ro kno wl edge. " 
Well s 3nd h i s co -worker s 
we r e pion ee rs in dC'vcl npi np, 
rh l' fiC'i d o f fe(;.l 1 c ndoc r ino-
l o~W. li e ha s trav el ed ro man y 
Euro~3n counrri C's o n fe l l o w-
sh ips f rom {he Guggenh ei m 
I:f)undati on , CJ rn l'gi (' Co rpo-
I'Jli Of1 o f NL:w Yo rk, and a 
I"ul hr i ghr awa r d. 
Ab o r ece i Ving 3n 3ward 
for h i s pn>fl'ss innJ I Jccom -
pl i shm(·nt :-:- i s E. Y. Smith 
I (n:~ . Sm ith I S J rcti red 
J ssl)c i :.l tL' pro fess() r o f Co r-
nell lJni vers it y :H1d IJwne r 0' 
the I ~ m pi r c T u rk l!Y 1-' :1 r m S 
of Genoa, N. Y. 
The Al umni associ:][i on wi ll 
present irs thi r d C r ea l Teach -
er Awa r d al rhe A l umni 
Ba nquet which will brin~ rhe 
prog ram to an end. Th e ban-
qu et will be i n the Un i vers it y 
Cente r Hall room 3f 6:30 
Sarurd ay . 
A lum,i a l sO are be in~ so-
II c ll ed fo r fund ~ fo r t he G r eal 
Tea c he r Awa rd which i s in 
t he a m ')unt o f $1 .000 l ax free . 
ARTHUR RUDOLPH 
MISS JUNE _. This month's colendor girl i s Edwino Golos . Th is 
prtite miss hoils from McLeansboro ond is 0 sophomore in the 
speech de partment and also octive in dramo productions ot the 
Pl ayho use . For more picture s of Mi ss Jun e see poge tw o. 
Dean Gets To 
Of Students' 
The Bottom 
Diving Pursuit 
Twn enthu s iasti c golfe r s, 
3 1St) s wimm ers. found that it 
t akes m o r e than just a l i ttl e 
det e rminari on ro obta i n pos-
sess i on o f a golf hall gol d 
m i ne from the bottom of a 
l ake. 
Dean Jo~eph F. Za l eski o f 
th e Offi ce o f Student AHa i rs 
sa id thar two SI ll s tudents 
were ca ught attempting to r e -
rri eve golf hall s fro m the 
bottom o f a l ake at the C rab 
Orchard golf course l ast 
Thur sdav. 
Fo r theird ivingpursuitsthe 
students had a $10 fine l evied 
against them o n a cha r ge o f 
disorderl y cond uc t, he said. 
The s tude nts had J 6 golf ball s 
in the ! r possess io n when they 
were ca ughr, Z al es k i added . 
The stud ents we r e required 
to r eturn to the golf course 
the next day , apologize to the 
m anager, and fo r ei ght hours. 
wo rk at the golf course cut-
ting weeds , grass, and diggi ng. 
Their work was appreciated 
though, as the golf course 
manager sent a l etter (Q Dean 
Zal eski co mmending the stu-
dents for their Hin the rough" 
efforts. 
Degrees will be awarded 
to 125 gr aduates of the Vo-
cational - Technical Institute at 
the annual VTI Spring ban -
Quet a t 7 p.m. Friday in Uni -
vers ir y Cente r Ballroom, M. 
H . Dallman, advi se r to the 
s tudent co unc il at VTI, has 
an nounced . 
Degrees [ 0 be a wa rded fo r 
two - year progra m s of s tud y 
incl ude [he Assoc i ate Degree 
in Techno logy and the 
A ssociate Degree in Bu siness . 
I n addition, 86 ce rtifi cate s 
w i ll be awarded for one ~ yea r 
progr ams of srudy in cos mo -
tol ogy, nurSing , we lding, ca l -
c ul ating machine operari on , 
and bookkeeping - cle ri ca l. 
VT I st udents with r eco rd s 
of h igh scho l as tic achie ve m ent 
will a l 50 be r ecogn i zed at the 
ba nquet. R e c i p j e n t s of 
schola stic a wa rds w ill be 
announ ced at rhe ba nquet. 
Banquet ta lk s wi l l be ma de 
to the gr aduates by F.. J. 
Simon , dea n of technical and 
adult educa rion; Harry B. 
Ba uernfe ind, ass i s tant dea n, 
and M arvin P . Hill, directo r 
of VTJ. 
At 9:30, a dance for 
gra du ates and {he ir guest s 
will be he ld in the Ba llroom . 
Romantic Animal--
Art lecture Topic 
A nimal them es in Frenc h 
and Germ an paintings around 
the 1850' s will be th e subject 
o f Ben Watkin s at th e art 
and archeology l ecture Frida y 
in the Morri s Library audi-
tor ium. 
T he lec ture will begin 
a t 8 p.m . , June I, with Wat -
kins presi d ing. He i s an an 
pr ofesso r at SIU and is al so 
acting curator of the Mitche ll 
An Gallery here . 
Watkin s w i ll also cover 
the r ela r i onships between art 
and li terature concerning the 
r o m anti c an i mal subjec t. 
Everybody's Twisting - Even Africans 
Editor From Johannesburg Says 
'f A school o f journali s m 
i s ve r y i nteresting to m e." 
said the bro wn -eyed. dark-
hai r ed vi sitor . uIn South 
Africa , there aren't any; the 
newspapers train thei r o wn 
journali s ts . " 
A rthur Rudol ph, editor of 
the J a h a n n e s bUT g South 
Afri ca , POSt. said that the 
quality ofSm all newspapers 
in thi s country was surpri s ing 
to him. 
Rudo l ph said that South 
A f rican Universi t ies don't 
have student newspapers no r 
do any South African news-
papers use the offset press. 
and that it was inter esting 
to him how the ~ fit s 
into the community. 
UYes, they dance the twi st 
in South Afr i ca. tOO, " said 
Rudolph. "Our way o f life 
and yours are very similar. 
South Africa i s a t echni cally 
advanced country. and Jo-
hannesburg, whi ch i s the cen -
ter for man y news m en ope r-
at ing in A fri ca south o f the 
Sahara. i s a ve r y cosmopol-
itan city." 
Touring the U.S. at the in -
vitation o f the Stale Depart -
ment. Rudolph said that the 
purJXlse of hi s v i s it to [hi s 
country w as to exchange views 
with American new spaper ed-
iton~ , to i nspect technical 
aspects of newopaper produc -
tion. and to talk to Americans. 
The 44 - yea r -o ld Rudolph 's 
coming to 51 U to inspect the 
jou rnali s m depanme nr and the 
~ is bur one stop in 
an itinerary which includes _ 
v i sits ro New York , Raleigh . 
At l anra. Ne w O r leans, Phoe-
nix, Chi cajJ;o , and Wa shington. 
Rudolph sa id that educario n 
in South Afric a inc ludes 12 
yea r s of sc hoo l after wh ich 
the s tudent r ece i ves a ce rcif -
icate o r an authori zar ion to 
go on to a uni versiry. 
« I was plea~d lO see the 
apparem s moot'h mi x ing o f 
s tudents of different race s in 
this college," b~ : ~a id. In South 
Africa, non-white st udents at -
tend sepa r ate unive rsities . 
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Kent Sprague Elected 
President Of Theta Xi 
• Kent Sprague ha s been 
elected president of Theta Xi 
soclal fraternity. 
Other new officers are 
Vance W.11eigh, Vlce presi-
dent; Ron Panen, cor respond-
ing secretarr: J im Zeller, 
t rea s u e r ; Larry B:lldwfn. 
social chairman; Jim Be rg, 
pledge m:l'Ster; J oe T aylor, 
scholarship charim'::,l; Tom 
Bissy. srewilrj; and Dan M Jr-
key. house m3.Ilager. 
Outstanding members and 
seniors of Zeta P hi E t3, 
national profess ional speech 
arts fraterni ty fo r wo ml~n. 
w~re honored recently. 
Specia l recognition was gi v-
en to the following seniors : 
Elin Bates , Judy Ashley, J udy 
Barker . Be rnice Bosrein, 
J oyce Michaels, Sharon Love-
less, Annene Mul vaney. and 
Glynda Walker. 
Three members who were 
ho nored a t Activitie s Dayare; 
Marion Dean, awarded mt! m · 
hershlp In Ca p and Ta s sel 
and Kathy Whitelock a nd 
Bonnie Beaver, newl y elected 
to Sphinx club. 
Barbara J o Hughe s W.d S 
elected pre s ident fo r next year 
Otber offi cer s incl ude: Judith 
Pack.ard, vice president ; 
Gloria Coons , re cording sec-
retary and socia l chairman; 
Louise Shadley. treasurer; 
Vivian Wallar, corres Jxmding 
s e C[eta r y and ca meo re porter ; 
Jan Ma rney, pro jec t cha irman 
and marshall ; and Ja ne Elle n 
Statle r , publicity chai rma n. 
Mrs. Beverl y Parsh, of me 
SI U s pee ch department. wa s 
ho no red for her help {Q the 
fr aternity . 
Junior Steals T ires; 
Suspended , Fined 825 
Leonard C. Trampe, a 21 -
year -old junio r fro m Metrop-
olis, Ill., has bee n s uspended 
fro m the Uni versity through 
the fall quarter, 1962, after 
being arrested and fined $25 
o n a cha rge of stea ang cwo 
tire s fro m a ca r parked on a 
used car 1m at 300 E. Main 
Wednesday, May 16, accor d -
ing to Joseph F. Za leski, as -
s istam dean of student affairs. 
A neighbor spotte d Tra mpe 
and alerted Ca r bonda le poli ce , 
Zaleski Raid . 
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For Sole: 
17 Jewel Alpha SKINDIVERS 
WATCH! - LurniftOu. 0 101 . Auto-
matic, 0.Y9_ time' . Dot. Keep.r. 
Stra~bc.ld. $35. 
Contact: 6111 Mlchoud oft~r 4,30. 
457-S036. 711 S. Rawling_ 
The S[U Wesley Foundation 
will hold its annual Senior · 
Banquet to~lg~ t at Giant City 
Lodge at 6:30 p.m. Ticke ts 
will be on s.:ll e at $2.25 each 
until 3 p.m. th iS a fternoon in 
the founda tion o ffi ce. 
Them e of the banquet is 
u Spnng Symp:"nny." Ente r-
ta inmenr and ins tallatio :1 of the 
1962-63 counc il offi cer s will 
al so be he ld. 
Beve rl y Holmes, ptanis <: . 
will give a sentor r :!dtal, 
Mt.'.lday. June 4, at 8: 15 p. m . 
in Shryock Auditor iu m. 
The fin al dance of the spri ng 
qu arter wi ll feature Ea rl Wal -
ters a nd his band Saturday. 
June 2 at 8:30 p . m. a t the 
Beach House. 
Block and Br id le c lub and 
Home E c club will ho ld a 
s quare dance Friday nighr 
at 7:30 in Mu ck. el roya r e na. 
Harold MCAdam ls wil l ca ll 
the dances . Ref re s hments will 
b~ serve d. 
Bob Br ave r , The ta Xi, ha s 
been pinned to Ba :-ba::-a 51 1:-': :1 -;. 
Rachael Ca lhoun has been 
el ected pre s ident of Mu PhI 
E ps ilon , wo men's hono r ar y 
m us ic sor o r ity. 
For mu sicianship, s cho lar -
shIp, and service to the so-
rori ty, P r iscilla Niermann 
was selecte d as the receip-
iem of the senio r achi e vement 
awa rd and Donna Kr atzne r 
r e cei ved the Sr. Loui s Cou nty 
Aium'1ae schola r s hip. 
Othe r off ice r s of SIU' s Ep-
silon Kappa chapte r are: Janet 
Cox, vice president; Ca r ol yn 
LaVeque , r eco rding secre-
tary; Susan Caldwell, co rres-
ponding secretary ; Donna 
Kratzner, treasurer; Carole 
Ladd. historian; Fay Uchtman. 
warden ; Lanita O'Dell, chap-
lin ; Sall y AuBuchon, choriS-
ter; and Judy Finl ey. alumnae 
secretary. Mrs. Charles Tay-
lo r i s advi so r of the so rority. 
DEE WOOD (I~It) , cap.ain 01 the SIU ch.~,I.ad · 
ers shows the new cheerleaders what will be 
expeded of them next fall. They are (left to 
right) Darlene Aless i, Shirley Gold. Trudy Ku · 
lesso, Margo Moss , Al ice Ungerf~rt and Grace 
P,oven:r.ano . Returning cheerleaders are ( ~neel . 
ing) Mary Dill s and Penny Donahue . Missing from 
the picture is Linda BrummeH. (Photo by Steve 
Murtaugh) 
A picni c salu ting the grad-
uating se niors will be held 
b y the Bapth ist Student Un ion 
Saturday afte r noon a t Ca mpu s 
La ke. 
The annual progra m which 
will begin at 3:30 will include 
an a fte rnoon of r ecr eation , 
a picnic supper, and a progr a m 
s pot lighting the senio r s . 
Sea Horne and J e rr y Baug-
han , social co - chairm e n, head 
the plan s for the event. 
The annual Pro-Club Ban-
que t will be he ld Sunday , a t 
6:30 p. m. , in the Colo nial Cafe 
in Ca rterville. The offi cer s 
e lected in the May e lectio n 
will be announced at the ban-
que t. The Wom en' s Physical 
Education Alumni Awa r d will 
be presented [0 Mary Evel yn 
McMahan. 
Present officers are: Pre~­
idem , Judy Whitney; Vice 
Pres ident. Peggy Funkhouser; 
Secreta r y, Val Spacher; Trea-
s urer. J oye Moo r e; and Dance 
Cha irm an , Susie Hayes. 
T he P ro- Club is an or ga ni-
zation cons i s ting of approxi -
m a te l y 40 women who a r e 
physi cal education majors and 
mino r s. 
Club members, as we ll as 
faculty member. of the Wom-
en' s P hysical Education de-
partment a r e "inVited to an end 
the banque t. A bus w1ll pro -
vide tran spo rtation f rom the 
gym at 6 p.m. 
ATTENTION 
GRADUATES 
( and all other hard -
working studenls) 
NOli IS THE TIM E 
(be fore it's too late ) 
to see NEUN LIST for 
your photograph 
Dav is Pratt , ac ting chair-
m an of the SIU design depart -
ment, will give a lecture on 
" Design ," today at 8 p . m. 
in Br owne Auditorium. 
The Eastern Ol·~ nodox Cl ub 
of SIU will ho ld ch:Jrch ser-
vices thi s SundlY , Jun e 3 at 
6:30 p.m. at the Ep;sco ;>J.l 
C!1 "Jrc h on We:5t MJll Streer. 
ENTERTAINMENT HEADQUARTERS 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR THE lEST 
ia 
TELEVISION, STEREO. RADIO. HI-FI 
SALES & SERVICE . 
The House That Service Bu ilt 
LOGUE TV 
216 S. U.iversity 1'10.7-2'55 
~./hi~ 
A NEW NAME IN HOSIERY 
$1.00 PER PAIR 
or 
3 PAIRS 
for 
$2.85 
A vailable in Colors, 
Sizes, Leg Lengths arul 
Micro-Mesh or Regular Knit 
AU in the Populnr Seamless Style. 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
213 W.Main I2OS. _ 
Phone 7-5715 Use municipal parking lot Opon Till 8 .30 p. m. Mondo. 
behind store 
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Auociated Pre.. World N_ ~ 
PatronUe 
Viet ·Nam·Reds··Raid Leper Camp 
$50 REWARD "', I • • • 
DIAMOND .ngagem ..... 
ring and WEDDING ,ing 
solde red together . 
Pl eose writ. Box 853 
Carbondol e. 
Kidnap 3 American Missionaries 
On. HOOSE and one APART· 
MENT "', ,umme,. UTILI · 
TIES INCLUDED. Only $65 
per mant+. . Fami ly or single 
students welcome. Thre. 
blocks from campu s . Avail. 
able from June 16 • • Sopt 15. 
You ma y s ta y on if willing 
to pay foil fa te s. See Mr . 
Lunde at 305 E. Stoker or 
write M. Tucker , RR1, Dupo, 
II I. 
YEllOW 
CAB 
for 
S~rvic~ and Safety 
Gl 7-8121 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam - -
Vietna mese army for c e 5 
Thursday probed the jungle 
150 miles northeast of Saigon 
in an effort to run down a 
str ong Com munist guerrilla 
band which raided a leper 
camp and carried off three 
American miSSio na r ies. 
The Viet Cong band also 
carried off food and medi -
c ines seized in the raid, rhe 
U.S. Embassy said. 
News of the Wednesday night 
kidnaping r eached here whe n 
anothe r missionary got to Ban 
M e Thuot, eight miJe s from 
the camp, and s pread an 
a lsrm. Arm y units were sent 
in pursuit at once . 
The raiders did not mo lest 
the 250 leper s nor nine other 
Ame ri ca ns at the camp, in-
c luding four woman nurses and 
the wife and (our c hildren of 
o ne o f the kidn aped mission -
aries. A. E. Mitche ll, H, 
E ll ensburg, Wash. 
OhiO, a Mennonite volunteer 
who worked as a m aintenance 
man; and Dr. E leanor Ardel 
V ierri, 35, of Houston, Tex... 
TEL AVIV, Isreal - The 
GestaJX>· s Adolf Eichm ann was 
hanged by the state o f Is rael 
two m inutes before midnight 
Thursday for hi s role in the 
Nazi extermi nation of s ix 
million European Jews. 
Eichma nn, who in s i sted he 
was nOt to blam e fo r the 
horrors of Hitler's death 
camps and [OrtUre chambers, 
died on the gallows in 
Ramleh Prison outside Tel 
Aviv . 
He wa s [he fi r st person 
executed by t hi s predominant-
ly J e w ish nat ion it i[S l4-
year hi s tory. 
The o ther rwo kidnaped mi s-
'::===========::, s ionaries were identified as 
r Daniel Gerber, 2i, of Dalton, 
Death for the 56- year -old 
Eichmann came 2 years and 
2 J days afte r Israeli agents 
caprured him in Argentina and 
s muggled him to Is rae l by 
air, e nding a world Wide 
search by Jewish agems that 
began in the smolde ring ruins 
of the Nazi e mpire at the end 
of World War n. 
NEW 
Cities Services 
• Washing 
• Gr~sing 
• Tune Ups 
• Brakework 
• Wheel ~aneing 
• Front End Alig-nment 
K E L ~,E R' S 
Cities Service 
507 S. Illinois 
Varsity Theatre 
LAS T TIMES TODA Y 
-= .
.... .. . " 
"'> ":" .-' i 
. '~ • .;.- ' . . o!' 
. " lJIIICE UIIEY liliiii PIE 
• HAlllWS·_._ au_lid" 
~tu rdcy On Iy 
" T eenage Millionaire" 
A Mu!oical Comedy 
olso 
" The Silent Coli" 
with 
Ga il Russel l 
Davrd~cLeon 
SUN . -MDN. _ TU ES . -WED. 
EXPECTING? 
Baby Carriage, Bothinette, 
Playpen , Rock e-r Seat 
FOR SALE 
Eichmann was taleen to hi s 
death less [han an hour after 
Pr esident [ zhav 8en-Zvi r e-
jected the final possible appeal 
for mercy and sealed hi s 
doom . 
Call 7·6164 
WILL PAY 
8650.00 Plus ROOM & BOARD 
For a Cook at 
SUMMER RESORT 
South Haven, Mich. 
Coli Ed Pugh at GL 7 -796 3 
Leave Message 
Time Pe riod June 22- Sept 3 
VARSITY LATE SHOW 
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Box Office Opens 10:30 P .M. Show Starts ]1 :00 P.M. 
a~ 
~ h.Xt .. 
(J.-..l1J, 
M~ 
~ 
~I 
ALL SEATS 90c 
KENNEni MORE 
DAIIIEIU DURIEUI 
~o(~ 
ontroducong lUll_ 'M YOIIIl.s Joss 
..-.cot.\. 
WASHTNGTON -- Secretary the J apanese bombs sank th€: 
of Labor Arthur J . Goldbe r g USS Arizona on Dec. 7, 194 J . 
said Thurs d ay a rise in e m - The memo rial was purchased 
ployme nt to a record leve l for more than half a m illi cm 
for May, coupled with a ne w doll ars by public donations and 
decline in unemployment, re - state and congressional ap-
lects continuing econo mi c i m - p r opriations. 
prove ment. 
PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii- -
A m e morial shaped like the 
bridge of a hugh s hip ha s been 
constructed on the site where 
VANDENBERG AIR FOR CFC 
BASE, Ca li! . . - The Air For Ce 
launched a high altitude s paCE: 
probe toda y. 
Joe College Is Being Spoiled 
Because He's In Great Demand 
By Hal Boyle 
NEW YORK (AP) Is Joe Col-
lege getting spoiled? 
Many personne l executives 
think he is. 
. fU nive r s ity gr aduates to-
day are no t interested in start-
ing at the bottom- - they want 
a job as nea r the top as 
posslble , .. grumble d one 
exec utive. 
HMost o f the m don't ask 
what opponun ities li e ahead. 
They Want to know 'What's 
in it (or m e right now?' The y 
inquire about pens ion pro-
gram s, m e die a I car e , 
bonuses, and all kinds of 
f ringe be nefi ts. 
"They don't want [0 li ve 
in s mall toWns. They don'r 
want a job that requires them 
to travel (rom hom e muc h. 
They are less inte rested in 
wha t they can do fo r the 
corporation than in what they 
c an get the co rporation to do 
fo r them . 
uSo metimes they're so 
c hoosy you get the feeling the 
corpo ration isn't hi r i n g 
the m - - they'rc hiring the cor-
poration." 
A recent s urvey by the 
Family Economics Burea u o f 
the Nonhwes[Crn National 
Life Insurance Co . indicaLCd 
1962 graduatcs will get s tart -
ing sala ries $20 to $30 a 
month higher tha n those of a 
year ago . 
The s urve y sho wed begin-
ning salaries ranging from 
$450 to $500 a month awai ted 
liberal arts o r bu s in ess 
school alumni. G r ad uates in 
e nginee ring or science cou ld 
look forwa r d to even mo r c --
$565 to $580. 
Ah, me! Those fi gures 
a waken a feeling o f wry nos-
talgia in tho se o f us who 
were graduated just a gen -
era tio n- 30 years- ago. 
That was s till in the pit 
o f the great depression, and 
no one s ee m ed to want us --
o ur a lm a m a ter, our pare:1ts , 
or the outs ide world. A 
sheeps kin was no a utom ati c 
passport to e mployment . You 
couldn't even look fo rward 
to a corner on which to s e ll 
a pples--the bes t co rne r s we r e 
already taken . 
Ma ybe J oe Coll ege is a 
bit spoiled , but m a ybe that 
i s n't all bad e ither. It ' s a 
wondcrful thi ng to be wanted, 
and to find a welco me rna rkc t 
waiting fo r your ta le nt and 
ability. 
,-----------'---- - . - - -
Professor Claude Coleman 
wi II speok on th e 
COMMON PLACES OF RELIGION 
a' 
llNITA HIA N MEETING 
301 West ,,1m 
Sundor, June 3 
P.uhlic Welcome 
See B&1's for all your 
Picnic Needs 
Milk ProduCls By 
Dip.n·Ch ip 
Cottage Cheese 
Lemon Drink 
Morshmellows 
Pop 
Orange Drink 
B & .'5 
IfOl~E 
10: 30 o. 
'3oiled ~a"T1 
Hot Clogs 
f)uns 
715 S. ILl. MARKET 
Ai, Condi. ioned 
Ne%t to "Ktunpw Klippera" Open 9a.m. 10 Bp.m . 
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Part-Time Job Turns Into A 'Career' 
For Mrs. Minnie Mae Pitkin 
Sixteen years ago Minnie 
Mae Pitkin began working in 
the SIU pr esident 's office 
.. ju st to help out." 
Today she i s s tin there. 
Mrs. Pitk in explains [hat 
s he rea ll y didn ' t intend [Q 
work ve ry l ong but they were 
s horr of help so she jus t 
s tayed. 
"I've never regretted a 
m o me nt of it because there is 
a lways something new, " said 
Dr. Delyte W. M orr is ' exec-
ut ive aide. 
"Minnie Mae. It as she i s 
f amilia rl y ca lled by he r co -
worke r s, r ea Il y does t he wo rk 
of three person s. She i s a 
"right arm" o f [he preSident, 
c ivi c leader, and wife of 
Dr. Willi a m A. Pitkin. pr o · 
fessor o f hi sror y. 
"Maybe I am tOO publ i c 
spi rired," she sa id, "bu t t 
fee l we all ha ve a resp::ms i -
bilil Y to lhe co mmunity. SO 
I try to de vote som e time to 
mo~ t worthwhile projects . ,. 
Mrs. Minnie Mae Pitkin confers with Max Turner in 
the Presiden t' s oHice . 
As Dr. M orr i s' executi ve 
aide, Mrs. P itkin has many 
dUlie s . And while he i s on a 
wo rld tour , her job i s even 
bigger. 
Five Underage Students 
She r egularl y handle s in -
vi ta tion lists . seating ar -
rangements, and other behind 
lhe scene wo rk: for such func -
tions as the upcomi ng corne r 
stone laying ce r emony for the 
new Ph y sic a J Educa tion -
Military Tra ining building . 
And at this time of the year 
s he al so has the added burden 
o f making arr ange ments for 
numerou s end - of - the - school -
yea r act i v ities. 
1 Buy Liquor, Get Suspended 
Five Student b have been 
..suspended fro m the University 
after being ar re~;(e d a nd fined 
for i llegal purc hase of liquor, 
acco rding { O Jo~eph F. Z a le · 
ski, as::; i Sl a nt dea n o f Srud(~ nT 
:Affairs . 
': Z ale sk i .sa id th at Thomas 
Lloseph l.l nk Klingenmt> ie r, 
d 9, Oak Pa rk, A lfred Alle n 
Pa scu t.' 19 P I..'OrlJ a nd 
bte pht.'n ·.l 3 m~'s H a wke~, I R, 
':: )ak G rove, Wi ll be susrx:ndL'd 
{rom the UnJ \,e r s lI Y a t Ihe cnd 
:I f the s pnn~ term afte r being 
!Jrn:.· s l ~d I"rl da y, r-.·1ay IR in 
he Hub Cafe cocktail lounge 
'In a ch ':lrf,c of purc hasIng 
·qquo r whil e unde r 3At' . 
"I he student s we r e l aken 
lnlll c U,S lUdy by C a rbondale 
('nl ie€' who we r e makin!2, a 
l' h(~ c k o f the Hub l ounRt"', and 
WL' r e l ale r fine d $50 C' Jch by 
.... 1a)?,lslrdll· Hohert Swan z , 
V.alt:ski expl a lncd . 
Ca rbondalc Publi c Safe l Y 
Comm iss ione r Ja mt' s Wal l acL' 
las fi led 3 ("omp l 3 lnl alo!.ain ~ 1 
.ta ill e Brewer, !tub CafC' har 
:e nder, c h..lr).!, l n)!; 111m wll h 
; e ll tn).!, lIquor l U mmors. 
I D3\'Uj Boss . I l) . IIf DC ("J 1Ur, 
Vd S a l so fl Ded S50 by PolkC' 
~1a)!.l s 1r a IL· SW.l rt / . ..J nd will 
)Y su sJJI."nded .J fl( · r The :-> p r mj:!. 
le rm o n (he sa m, · ch.J rgl' () f 
)urc haS IOR l iquo r whIle unde r 
~e Friday . M JY II, Za lesk i 
:3 Id. 
I Hoss S.J ld ilL' wdS ~erved 
jquor 31 I he L Hl le B r own 
up" 121 N. Was hington SI. , 
Ji thoul hei nl2. asked to pre !=;cl1I 
ny idcnlification, Z :lIcskl 
dded. 
The fifth s tudenr , SlCf an 
;eo r p:e r3abirak I I I. of Bro:J k 
leld, was fined a 100ai of 
165 and has heen su:-;pended 
.;ducational T .. sts 
rO Be Given SatunJa\' 
Some 45 area residen t s will 
Ike the general educational 
evelopm ent test s Friday and 
arurday in Morri s Library 
udirorium in an attempt to 
ualify fo r high school equiv-
l ency certificates. 
The tests will run fro m 8 
m . to 5 p.m, Friday, and 
from the Unive r s ity. effective 
i mmediately. afte r being ar -
re s l ed on c harges o f purcha s · 
Ing liquor whil e under age 
and for being imoxi cated 
Thur~day , M ay 24, Za leski 
~a id. 
/.alesk i said that 8abirak: 
w as laken inro cuslOdy Thurs · 
day evening in (he Illinois 
Ccmral Parking Lot by aCa r -
bondale pol ice offi ce r and an 
agenr of the I ll inOIS Central 
railroad. 
Babirak p leaded gullr y to 
the c har~es , Za leski ex -
p lained. 
SlUdenl On Probation 
For S/o~ Ie Train 
Raymond Vincent, a fresh-
man from Chi cago, ha s been 
p l aced o n diSCiplina r y proha-
[io n through (he fall quarter 
a ft e r being fined $25 on a 
charge o f mali c iou s mi ~c hi e f 
fur all egedly thro wing stones 
ar an Illinois Cemral Pa s-
senge r (rain l asl Thursday 
night, according to J oseph F. 
Za l eski. assistant dean o f stu-
dent affairs. 
Za leski said thal Vincem 
wa~ seen throwing the sto ne~ 
by an Illinois Central patro l-
man . 
Mrs. Pirkin sa ys what she 
enjoys most about her job is 
wo rking with other people. 
The fee ling of her co - wo rkers 
o bv ious l y i s mutual. 
" Minnie Mae's devotion to 
duty is almost without par -
alle l througoour the uni ver -
s iry , " sa id Max T urner, one 
o f Dr. Morris' ass i stants and 
a prof essor o f governmem. 
"She does nOI pay attentio n 
to clock or ca lendar. but 
c arries on wo rk umil the job 
I ~ done . Her activit ies , bOlh 
1n and ou tSide the offi cC' are 
a Iway~ des i gned to e nhance 
I he pos i tion o f the unive r sity." 
What I urner had 10 say 
abou t Mrs . Pi tkin i s quite 
Irue. Un i ver s ity r ecords s how 
t hal she had m ore than 76 days 
s i c k: leave and 53 days vaca -
(ion ti me accrue d. 
"I get tOO far behind if I 
ta lee all [he ti me off al on ce," 
Mrs. Pirkin e xplained mod -
estly. 
A fo rmer dean o f the e~u ­
ca t ion wrore rhese I ine s o f 
apprecia tio n (0 Mrs. Pirkin: 
Enjoy Ice Cream 
a tasty treat ;:~~.J~ 
in any furm! 
in the 
C I • a n Cool · Comfortabl. 
~/aza Founlain 
.. Drill 
"I ha ve neve r known how you 
did your work so thoroughl y 
when so m any demands are 
made upon you by so m any 
people. This i s not my 
opinion merely, but the opin -
i on of many f acul ty members 
whom I have heard comment 
upon your generou s and cap-
able bandllng of requests for 
help of all kinds." 
"There i s no one more 
dedicated or with more de-
votion to a job than Minnie 
Mae, you don't find them like 
that anymore," sa id Charles 
Feirich. fie l d r epr esentati ve 
for the president. 
The SIU Wom an's Club, of 
w hich she is a m em ber, 
ho nored he r is 1961 as the 
"Silent Troubleshooter Su-
pe r visor" and she has been 
e lec ted " Secretary of the 
Year," "Car eer Woman of 
the Year" and most recentl y 
honored fo r he r contribution 
to the uni versity by Theta 
Sigma Phi. prOfessiona l wom -
an' s journal ism fraternity. 
Mrs. Pille in, who taught 
chemi str y at M cMurry Col -
l ege in Abilene, Te xas, before 
retiring fO beco me a wife and 
m other, is probably LOa mod-
est to say so he r se lf. hut her 
philosophy a b v i a u ~ J Y i s 
summed up in the pl aque 
behind he r desk i n the pres i -
dem's off ice . 
P r ese m ed by Geo r ge T. 
W Hlein s, super inte ndent o f 
publ i c ins tructions for rhe 
s tate of Illino i s, it says: "If 
you work fo r a m an - - in 
heaven' s name work: for him. 
speak well o f him and st and 
by the inst itution wh ich he 
r epresenrs, REMEMBER- -An 
o unce of l oya lty i s worth a 
JX>und o f c leve rne ss. If you 
mU SI gr owl, condemn ana 
e te rnall y find f ault, resign 
your JX>sition and when you 
ar e o n the outS ide , damn to 
your heart ' s co nrent - -bur a s 
l o ng as you are a part of the 
insritu t ion do nO[ conde mn it. 
BE LOY AL. " 
APE 0 T F Z 
FHTRL63DE 
LNHOB267 
E B D E 6 0 G E 
PROTECT YOUR EYES 
-AT-
Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical 
114 N. Illinois, Carbondale 
• F:yes Examined by Dr. Wooa-$3.50 
• Con tac t Ll'nst.'s- SI:!5 
• Framps as 10\1,,' <..IS ~:) . 50 
R('p;,un>d or Repl ;u'l'd whitr YJ U wal t 
• I.en . ..;ps d :' /uw itS S 1 
Hi . .'p/ilced i n :.! hOllr"'! (m os t l'o lTl'r li on~) 
• Comp/el(' Cla SSt '."; a s low as S9.:)O 
• :'\ 0 APPOint nlt 'n l .'\t'Cl'ssilry 
-1I0 U R S -
1110 .J ::JU Homl"y. S"turd", 
()p, '" l/o",I"~' .,, " i !l H ::JO ,',111. 
Saturday Nite 
Is Date Nite 
After 6 p.m. 
2 Bu('kets - 75«1' 
Sat. Only 
Clubs And Free Instruction Are Furnished 
MeET ALL YOUR FRI ENDS 
AT SOUTHERN IWNOIS' 
FINEST DRIVING RANGE 
CARBONDALE 
DRIVING RANGE 
,, 'om 8 a.m. [Q noon Saturday. Universi ty Plaza #4 606 S. Illinois EAST .... l H ... d ."LL ~TREETS 
/ 
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N01icommittallnterest 
The prestige of the New York Times 
is now added to the current wordage on 
campus conservatism. although Nan Robert-
son writes on campus political and social 
mo ve ments in general rather than con-
se r vatism per se. 
Fro m visits to ten campuses in all partS 
of the country in a search for answers 
a s [Q why "The Sil e nt Gene ration" has 
suddenl y found a VOice, Miss Robertson 
s upplies three "Significant answers"; 
· 'First. roday's political and social 
activity involve s only a small fraction of the 
srudent body on the right and on the left--
1 bU[ a frag ment that is voca l, mili ta nt, 
organi zed. growing a nd full of de(er~ination. 
"Second, on a number of ca mpu ses, the 
Young Democrats believe the adult world 
is toO conse r vative and [he Young 
Republican s believe it i s not conservative 
e nough .. .. 
"Third, [he vast majority of American 
students remains quiet. inactive and un -
committed. But they a r e by no mean s un -
aware or unconcerned with nationa l and 
international issue s." 
sometimes apologetically. about the ~a pathy' 
on their ca mpuse s. " Perhaps this is because 
there i s apathy o n many campuses, not-
withstanding the fact that there are move-
me nts on the rise. 
The r e are forerunners, the Times article 
points out, for the sit-in and peace move-
ments, but none "in this century for the 
conservative movemem." Furthermore, 
Miss Robertson ca ll s an exaggeration the 
co mment [Q the effect that the conse rvative 
movement is a myth. 
We had bener clarify earlier co mments 
appearing in these column s . Of course the 
movements exist. but certainl y not on ever y 
college ca mpu s. We continue [Q take the 
position that a conservati ve movemem to 
the extent that some zea lo us right wingers 
claim s impl y is nOt so. 
"Political interest, if ~ot political com -
mitment. is growing among the students," 
one girl at the University of Wisconsin 
wa s quoted as sayi ng. This is the third 
significant poim of the Time s anicle and 
also me sa me conclu sion r eached by a 
professor ar Ohio Wesleyan University. and 
previously reported in the EgyPtian. We 
ca nnot say that there is nor more interest 
at SIU--recent crowds at public meetings 
seem to indicate that there is more interest 
however nonco mminal. We can o nly hope 
that s uch is the case. 
-'une I, IY62j 
{;JfIV 
" O .K. G •• _ "'" .~::::=,':;:,:;;~,~,..I 
Success At Last 
The first a rticle in the interesting series 
notes that all but one of the colleges vis ited 
reported inc rea sed activity. "Yet ,)J Miss 
Robertson write s , "the s tude nts everywhere 
ta lk incessantly. sometimes disgustedly and D. G. Schumacher Editor: which will give him the defi · 
nition of "irony. " However 
ro have tbe ability to detec 
irony is another matter, per-
haps attendance at a fun c tiOl 
such as the U Aims of Educa 
[ion" Conference might be the 
place to begin to acquire s ucJ 
ability. 
Security Force For Athletes 
As SIU continues to gain national promi -
nence in athletics. steps must l be taken to 
protec t its athletes from the scandalous 
conditions that exist in the form of accepting 
mone y for s havi ng points in a thletic contes ts. 
In future years SIU will be playing in Ne w 
York, C incirmari, St. Loui s and many other 
:cities whe r e the ga mble rs and Ix>okies are 
looking for athletes to s ha ve p:Jints. 
Next winter SIU will be going to New York 
for a basketball conte st with St. Bonavenrure 
in Buffalo. We must guard against the possi-
bility of our basketball players being ap-
p roached by the bookies. One form of pro -
tec tion might be for the team to stay intact. 
Another method for watching the spreading 
scandals would be to have the National Col -
legiate Athletic ASSOCiation, governing body 
of college athletiCS, enforce even tighter 
control. The NCAA should have a security 
a rm whose members are perpetually on the 
lookout for possible trouble. The more know -
ledge that such a security force exists would 
ha ve an inhibiting effect on youngsters 
tempted by an easy buck. 
The baske tba ll scandal first broke in March 
196 1 and s ince that rime it has spread to 
include mo r e than 15 co lleges a nd approxi -
mate ly SO players in an at te mpt to fix 25 
contests. 
Team s that SIU has played in recent 
yea rs ha ve bee n in va l ved in (he sca ndal s. 
Thi s indicates tha t no school is assured of 
freedom from involvement in [he rapidly 
s preading sca ndal. Seton Hall Univers ity and 
Bowl ing Green Unive r sity, schools wh ichSIU 
played during the pa s t year. have found its 
athlete s involved in the scandal s. Another 
schools, North Carolina State, whic h SIU 
played in 1960 ~ found three of it s five ba s ket -
ball starte rs involved in the scandal s. 
The re i s no sense in worrying over what a 
sad thing it is to have to spy on college 
srude nts. It has now been clearly demon -
str ated that this is necessary. With the tre -
mendou s amount of betting on all sports 
there always will be a gambler looking for 
the kind of edge he can get by bribing a 
player. coach or referee. Professional spo n s 
officials know this and guard against it. The 
co lleges and particularly SIU mu st do the 
sa me. 
Tom Mc Namara 
Who Will Be Responsible? 
Editor: 
On [he s ubjec t of water 
fight s, "beer busts" a nd large 
irrespons ible gr oup gather -
ings in general, I think it' s 
about time a few points we r e 
made c le ar. 
Many students seem to be 
of the opinion that Univers it y 
official s and Southern's men 
1n blue we re placed on 
this campus so lely for the 
purp:l se of puni s hing s tudents, 
who fro m time ( 0 time 
engage in "harmless" pur -
suits s ucr as water fight s. 
The "Kampus Kops" have 
been accused of " thrOWing 
their weight around, " Hex_ 
ceeding their authority , " and 
in general, making life at SIU 
a rarher hectic affair for ex -
c ite ment seeking s tudents. 
Thi s , of course , i s norrheir 
goal. Large irresponsibl e 
group gathe rings presem a 
ve r y serious problem. 
In s uc h a Situ3tion. a sim -
ple remark ai med a[ laughter, 
a precarious ly heaved bee r 
can, or an unforseea ble injury 
ca n easily turn the once 
"harmless " participants into 
an ugl y. uncontro llable ma ss 
of confu s ion commonly called 
a riOL 
The policy of Dean Zalesk i 
and other SIU officials is not 
m e rely to reprimand and pun -
ish s tudems as if they were 
naughty children. because . in 
a sense , these are insignifi -
cant. Rather it is , through 
these di sciplinary ac tions, an 
atte mpt [0 make s rudents 
a ware of the danger of large. 
uncontrolled group gather -
ings. 
Who is [0 be responsible 
for the chaos, injury and mul -
titudinous other consequences 
often resulting from a once 
"congenial" gathe ring of stu-
de nts? 
I think the rea liza tion of the 
answer [0 this question on 
the part of many s tude nts , 
might help to prevent other 
s uch situations fro m develop-
ing . 
Edward Cook 
Just About The Last Straw 
We learn with di s may [hat 
a patent has been granted on 
a fragile glas s bottle filled 
wim a harmless chemical 
from that is designed to be 
used In place of champagne 
for chrlsrening ships. This is 
a manifest outrage, and the 
Patem Office ought to have its 
head · examined. There is only 
one way to christen a ship, 
and that Is by breaking a bot -
tle of champagne over Its bow. 
It is true the botrIe ha s to 
. be tough to contain [he pres-
sure of the effervescent wine. 
and that it therefore some -
times resists fracturing. But 
that only emphasizes the dur-
ability of the vessel. A ship 
christened with phony cham-
pagne in a phony bottle will 
ne ve r sail a fair course, and 
* * 
A thought is often original, 
though you have uttered it 
a hundred times. 
OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES 
is bound to come to a bad 
end sooner or later. 
THE ST. LOUI S POST -
DI SPA TCH 
Posilion Open 
E di tOr : 
Mr. Zaleski announces that 
all uns upervised water fights 
are not tolerated. Someone 
please inform Mr. Za leski that 
for all future water fighrs 
nominations for s upervi sor 
are now open. 
Robert Rohr 
Ah! Success at last. One 
of our apathetic s tudents ha s 
been awakened. He wishes to 
disagree with Dr. Blinde r-
man's speech at tbe U Aims 
of Education" Conference . He 
is lhinking (?)---he read two 
lines taken from Dr. Blinder -
man 's multiple page address 
which wa s paraphrased in the 
Egyptian. 
I refer trn 5 s tude nt to any 
English language dictionary 
Thank you Mr . Griesbaum 
You have proven my pJin 
and ill ustrated tbe "Grade · 
School atmosphere." 
Jim Barlo'Y 
More Resistance To Apathy 
Editor: 
In an r ecent editorial, Mr. 
Schumacher states that apathy 
has shown itself in various 
ways on the campus in the past 
year. In an even more recent 
front-page article TH E 
EGYPTIAN quotes Dr. 
Charles Blinderman of the 
English depanme nt as saying 
that the intellectual atmos -
phere at SIU cannot be im-
proved. It appears that 
Messrs. Schumacher and 
Blinderman have become vic-
tims of the apathy which they, 
as leaders in the academic 
community, should be fight 
ing. 
In the past week SIU have 
been very fortunate to have 
Mr. Barrie Stavis on the cam-
pus, not o nly to be present 
for the world premiere of 
his new play about John 
Brown. but al so to add to the 
educational experience of 
those who have worked With 
him in prodUCi ng Banners of 
Steel. ----
Unfortunately, THE EGYP-
TION has given onl y a cursory 
attention to the imponance of 
this even[. Mr. Stavis is an 
advocate of a theatrical form 
known as presentationalism 
(unlike the representational-
ism of the first half of th 
twentieth century), which h 
has elucidated in two lecture 
he re on the campus. In spit 
of the inherent impona.Jl6.e ( 
Mr. Stavis' s work in thisfiel 
and the fact that he has chose 
SIU fo r his experimental lab 
oratory, THE EGYPTIAI' 
chose not only to ignore thes 
twO lectures. but also to eval 
uate his play. BannersofStee" 
in terms of~eatrec 
illusion, which is aestheticall 
and anistlcly the opposite ( 
the presentational form . 
Yes, Mr. Schumacher, it i 
unfortunate that apathy h3J 
descended upon our fa.tl 
campus, but must it be accom 
panied by poor taste and ig 
norance? Your leadership a 
an editor cenainly shoul 
motivate you to a more activ 
resistance to apathy in it 
many forms. 
Joseph K. Rider 
(Editor's note: Mr. Rider~ 
on the Southern Player' s p 
licity committee. D,G.S,) 
snop With 
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Cornell, Mitchell, Medley Victories 
Picked As Top SIU Sports Events 
Bill Cornell's mile times 
of 4:02.7 and 4:02.8, Rusty 
Mitchell's tumbling victory in 
the NCAA gymnastics cham-
pionships and SID's first place 
finish in the distance medley 
at the California Relays were 
chosen Thursda y as the top 
sru Sports events during the 
1961-62 school year. 
A five -man committee con-
sisting of Bill Meade, SIU 
gymnastic coach, Lew Hart-
zog, sru track coach, Ralph 
Case y, Sill swimming coach, 
Bob Spackman, SIU athletic 
trainer and Egyptian spons 
writer Tom McNamara se-
lected the top 10 SIU sports 
even[S. 
Cornell's mile times were 
run on successi ve weekends 
in SIU' s McAndrew Stadium 
against Kansas and Oklahoma 
Srate . Mithcell's performance 
at the NCAA gymnastic meet 
by winning the rumbling event 
over the University of ill-
inots' Hal Holmes wa s also 
an unanimous chOice. 
Another unanimous choi ce 
twa s STU's first place in che 
distance medley at the Cal-
ifornia Re lays. 
Jim Dupree's National AAU 
half-mile win and his per-
formances in New Zealand 
tied with STU's scheduled with-
drawal from the Interstate 
Conference for fourth place 
among the spans events. 
Finishing in a tie for sixth 
place were SlU's second place 
finish at the NCAA gymnastics 
champlonshlp's, SIU's dual 
track m eec victory over Okla-
homa State, John Uelses' an-
nouncement that he will enroll 
at Sill and Dennis Wolfs vic-
wry of the National Junior 
AAU All-Around titl e. 
Harry Gallarin's reSigna-
tion as the SIU basketba ll 
coach ried with S[U's first 
gymnastiC victory ove r Mi ch-
igan State for 10th place in 
the final standings. 
No attempt wa s made by 
the committee to choose an 
event from each sport. The 
Egyptian drew up a list of 
25 suggestions and the com-
mittee voted from char li st. 
Graduation Sadden Martin, 
He Loses Two Top Pitchers 
If Glenn Martin, SIU base-
ball coach, looks sad these 
days it may be from the 
thought of losing his de-
pendable pitchers Harry Gur-
ley and Larry Tucker by gra-
duation. 
Gurley and Tucke r the pas t 
four years have pitched S[U 
to four straight Interstate 
Conference baseball titles 
s ince they enrolled in 1958. 
Gurley won s ix of nine 
games on the season and four 
of five against confer e nce op-
position. 
Against conference tea m s in 
hi s four years Tucker has 
won 20 of 22 games. Both 
losses have come at the hands 
of Eastern illinoi s. . 
BILL CORNELL 
Since the spring of 1959 
when both were still freshm en 
the pair has won 48 games 
while lOSing only 20. Tucker 
holds 26 of the 48 wins and 
Gurley the remainder. Tuck-
er, however, has two more 
losses than Gurley, 11-9. 
While most SIU baseball 
spectators talk about Tuck-
er' s pitching, the tall left-
hander i s proud of his hit-
ting. Against Central Michi -
gan and Eastern Michigan, 
Tucker collected three hits . Five Saluki Trackmen Will Compete 
In Central Collegiate Championship This year tucker won Beven 
of 10 games for the season 
but against HAC opponents 
he was perfect winning six 
In fac t hi s bases -loaded 
double drove in the winning 
runs against Central and his 
three do ubles at Ea s tern 
Michigan helped SIU to an 
early 10-0 lead. 
Five m·~n will be repre -
enring SIU in rhe 37th Central 
:ollegiale Conference cham-
,ionship track mee t Sa turday 
t Notre Dame Unive r s ity in 
outh Bend, Ind. 
It marks rhe fir s t rime tha t 
IU is competing in the meer. 
,aSl fall SIU ran in rhe Cen-
ral Collegiate Confe rence 
ross - country m ee t and fin -
5hed second, 
Running for SIU Sa turday 
' ill be John Saunders, John 
'e ters, Brian Turne r, Bill 
o rneli and Jim Dupree. 
Lew Hartzog plans to Slan 
ohn Saunders and J ohn Peter s 
1 the 4OO-me ter hurdles r ace 
lr the fir st rime , Neither one 
f the pair has had any pre -
iou s experience in the r ace. 
anzog on ly hopes the pair 
an do their best. 
Jim Dupree , SIU sophomo r e 
,d defending National AAU 
)If - mile champion, will par -
c ipate in hi s specia lty of 
Ie 880. Dupree is one of 
:/U &uebaJl T earn 
I~ For NCAA TIh 
sru was not invi ted to the 
CAA college-division base-
ill tournament as expected. 
Istead MacMurray College 
as chosen as the te am to 
!present lllinois in the Mid-
1St regional . 
Glenn Martin, SIU baseball 
)ach, talked With the selec-
on committee one week: ago 
,d told them that SlU was 
terested only if Southern 
on the- Interstate Conference 
lseball championship. 
The selection committee in 
rn could not wait to find 
II the results of the SIU-
astern Michigan baseball 
~ ries so they went ahead and 
cked MacMurray. 
Room. For GIRLS 
SUMMER & FALL 
BLAZINE HOUSE 
15 VI. M.in Call 457-7855 
the early favorites in the race 
on the basis of his 1:48.8 
clocking three week s ago 
against Oklahomd State. 
Dupree turned in a 1:47.9 
tim ing on his leg of the two-
mile relay last wee kend at 
the C a lifornia Relays where 
SIU fimshed second behind 
Oregon, 
Bi ll Co rnell isa topfavorile 
in the mile run. Co rnell has 
two timing s unde r 4:03 with 
hi s be st time being a 4 :0 2. 7 
run against Okl a homJ Sta le. 
He wil l be trying ro c r ack 
the four m inute ma rk in {he 
ra ce. 
Bria n Turner will be r un-
ning for the fir SI l ime Ihi s 
year in the Ih ree mile r un. 
Last year as a fre s hman 
Turner ran the di sta nce' in 
13:56.7 to sel Ihe S I!.: fre ,h -
m an reco rd. 
of six: games. 
lst SlOp 
Gurley in his four yea r s as 
a Saluki hurler ha s WOn 22 
of 31 contests. 
on the 
t§J Graduate's Check L ist 
And for the area's finest 
selec ti on of suit s , sport 
coots, sl acks, and acce s -
so ries , stop in today at . 
For that day of day s 
the day you've worked 
herd toward s for four 
yeers, you'll want to look 
your very best . 
Turner will by tryin g to 
break [he SIU reco r d of 
14 :1 4. 0 set las t yea r by Joe 
Thomas. Hartzog ex pects the 
so pho mo re Britisher to c rack 
the mark with ease. 
Gene Carello Wins 
Counly Golf Title 
Gene Care lla , SIU junior 7twt'rk & Go ''drL -tl golfer from West Frankfort, Li (.;, I, Jlnl til 
won the Jackson County pro-
fessional-amateur golf tour- JUST OFF CAMPUS 
nament S unda y with a 36-hole :=======================~ 
Hartzog a lso plans on using 
Saunders, Dupree, Cornell and 
P eter s in the mil e relay, The 
quartet will be frying {Q br ea k 
(he SIU reco rd of 3:13.9 for 
the event. 
total of 140. r 
With one year of eligibility 
remaining, Carella already 
ha s compiled an overall 35-
13-3 record for Coach Lynn 
Holde r. He posted a 13-5-1 
mark this season. 
DELUXE 2--Man APARTMENTS 
( 2 mi les south on h'way 51 ) 
Each Apartment has: 
* Private Cooking Unit 
... Prj vote Both 
*" Pri vate Entrance 
·ALL UTILITIES PAID 
• REASONABLE RATES 
All Units Reody '3y Surrmer Term 
Reserve on opartment now for Fall Term 
CALL Anna-Collect Day I 344R, Ni~ht 945W 
THE PIZZA KING 
119 S. Illinois 
GL 1·2919 
We Deliver and Offer Complete 
carry-out servi ce seve n days 
a week - 4 to 11 p.m. 
Delicious Pizzas 
-ALL KINDS-
SpagheHi Dinners 
''THE BEST" 
Next time you·re out make 
it a date at the Pizza King! 
